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burs} of fellows connected with the 
- Cuban deal asked to leave it there over- | 

night.” It was all right, assured Banister, 

_“f haye approval from somebods.” 
- 2 2 The “somebody.” one can surmise * 
| from the Gordon Novel episode whic 
._. follows, ‘was the CIA, Novel is wanted | 
-. by the DA as a muterial witness in the 

9901 burglary of the Schlumberger Well 

: ™ Co. muniuens dugip ne. - New Orleans. 

Se *  sulpuensed by the grand jury bist .: 

a} March, Novel | fed 10 McLean) Virgima, 

: : . beat duur to the CIA comptes al Lang- : 

os | les. and tock a lie detector test admin- 

. + istered, by a former Army intelhgeoce 

BS "| ollicer which, he boasted to the press, 
proved Garrison’s probe was a fraud. He 

then skapped first to Montreal and then 

to Columbus. Ohio. from where Gover- } 

ner James Rhoyes. in one of the most < 
absurd stipulations ever attached. to a * 
normally roGtine procedure, refuses to 
extradite him unless Garrison agrees nut 

10 question him on the assassination. 

From his Ohio sanctuary the fugitive 

cryptically asserted that the munitions | 

caper was one of “the most patriotic 

burglaries in history.” When an enier- 

. prising reporter togk him to a marathon 

° party, Novel’s indiscreet tongue loos- 

ened further. According to the States- 

; * Item article, Novel’s oft-repeated ac- 

6 count was that the munitions bunker 
wasa CIA staging point for war mater‘el 
destined for use in the impending Bay of 
Pigs invasion. He is quoted as saying 
that on the day the munitions were 
picked up, he “was called by his CIA 

contact and told to jojn a yroup which 

was ordered to transport munitions from ° 

the bunker to New Orleans.” The key to 

the bunker was provided by hus CIA 
contact. Nayel reportedly said the others 

in the CIA group at the bunker were 

David- Ferrie, Sergio Arcacha Smith— . 

New Orleans delegate to the Cuhan De- 
mocratiaRevolutionary Front—and sev- 

eral Cubans. The munitions, according. 

to his account. were dropped in Novel’s 
office. Ferries home and Banuster’s 

otlice-storcroom. 

te, Ferrie, worked on and of for Bamster | 

us an investigator, and the mutual aflinity 

was such that ip 1962, when Eastern Air 
Lines was in the provess of dismissing 

Ferric for publicity over alleged homo- 
sexual .acts, Banister appeared al -a 
Miami heating and delivered an impas- 

_ . sioned plea on his behalf. When Banister 

vn, “ suddenly died, the ex-pilot evidently 
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, * stufl would a Ce a acquire want of hus ~ O« >» he 
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: posid af dis papers and documents fou 

” ghe years 1902 and (963. -Bun im phote- 

‘anadvertyntl overlapped the born 

| Scgis that mounted the Bay of Pigs in- 
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copyiny. The bibliogeiph. we A comer 

paper be had written datene ome fend 
caged seice An his home on which he ~ 
eapenaicniod with cancers mmplanisy. he 

portion of notes recording ta dyprne 
won, Incteded is the netation. “Copies 
of B's ee sunsabh Banier’s} meet ons : 

files io Atlinta nte-wingersfsn}” : 
‘The Banvder files were reputed 10 be 

the largcst collection of “anti-com- * 
munist intelligence” in Louisiana, and 

part ‘were sold by his widow tothe Sov- , 

creigrity Commission, a sort of state 

HUAC, where 3 Garrison investigator 

was able lo, examine, theni. Banrster’s 

filing. system! was modeled after the 

FBI's, and contained files on both friends 
and foes. The “10° and “23--slassifica- 
tion dealt with Cuban matters, 23-5, for 
example, was labeled Cuban Democratic 
Revolutionary Front and 10-209 simply 
Cuban File. There was a main file. 23-14, | 
labeled Shaw File, but someone had 
completely suipped it befure Garrison's 

man got there. 
The Cuban Democratic Revolutionary 

Front. which occupied what was grandi- 
osely culled Suite 6 at $44 Camp Street, 

was the coalition of Cuban exile “lib- 
eration” gioups Operal:ng under CIA   
vasion. Arcacha, the New Orleans dele- | 
gate of the Miami-based organiznion, 
is a dapper, moustachived man who had , 

served in Batssta’s diplomane corps. i 

There are numerous witnesses whe at- j 

fest that he was a confidant of Banister | 
and Ferrie, and that his office was tt way ¢ 

station for the mixed bug of Cuban | 

cailes and, American adventurers. in- 

voived in the “liberation™ movenent: 

Laje in 1962. the Front closed up shop, 
at which time’ Arcacha became a 

founder of the Crusade to Free Cuba, 

a paramilitary group of milnant right 

wingers In March 1963, he moved to 

Houyon, Teasas. Early in his investiga- 

tion, Garrison charged Arcacha with 

being «party to the munitions burglary : 

with Novel and Ferrie, but by this time i 

he was living in Dallas, where he sefused 

to talk to the DA‘s men without Datlas 

police and assistant DA Bill Alexander 

present. When Garrison obtained an 

arrest warrant and sought to extradite 

” ba. te. 
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fim, Texas Governur John © 
would a0i sign the papers. 3 

As for Oswald and 544° Cann, 

Garrison declares tht “we have’ 

witnesses who can testify they ¢ , 

Ohaald dare onan crofo 
Ohne wilac's is David 1. Lawn. 

ia Bauraer’s stable of investizn 
‘Ane 1942, Lewis sys, he was 

* doffee in the restaurant nent io $1 

Srnat wen Cubitt Carlos ¢ 
+ aho wd fose to Arcachas. cance 

a soucginan he mireduced ast . 

wabf, A few days later, Lev. 
Quiroga. Oswald and Ferrie tog 

$44 Comp Strect. 4 few days aft 
_he barged into Banister’s office © 
terrupted a meeting between B | 

Quiroga. Ferrie and Leon Oswak . 
net unui he was interviewed by G" 

thapLewss concluded that Leon : 
was probably Lee Harvey Oswal 
ing that tht “natural deaths of 
and Ferrie were strikingly s1° 

Lewis nas slipped into seclusion. , 
se 

fects: THt COMMON DENOMINA- : 

N OR ABOUT THE NIGHT ¢ 

i : tember 16, 1963, a none. 

Leon Oswald, the brilliz 
ratic David Ferrie, and a: 
encculive-type man named Cle 
trand dimussed a guerrilla amb 
President’ Kennedy in Ferne’s 
ment. There was talk of “trang 

of hre .. . the availability of exit . 
man had to be sacrificed to give th: 

one or two gunmen time to escay 
cape out of the country would b 

piane flown by Ferrie. This was 
of the tesumony of Perry Ra: 

Russo at 2 preliminary bearing fo 

Shaw, accused by Garrison of cx 

; acy in the assassination. Russo ile 

Leon Oswald as Lec Harvey Oswa' 

Clem Bertrand as Clay Shaw. 
What would bring three such 

disparate men together in the tirst 

One possible answer: the CIA. 

On the feinge of downtown Nu | 

feans, the building at 544 Camp 5. 

across the street from the gover 

buriding which in 1963 housed th 

CIA headquarters. One block av 

640) Magazine Street, is the Will: 

Reily ‘Co., a coffee firm where ( 

was eniployed that pivotal summ: 

worked from May 10 to July 19,€ 

a total of $528.41 (Commission E. 

1154). Despite this, he did no: 

hard put to support Marina an: © 
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